Westgate Mennonite Collegiate - Annual Events

Alumni & Friends Annual Golf Tournament
Westgate Alumni & Friends Annual Golf Tournament welcomes our community and those interested to enjoy a day of friends, food and fabulous golf in support of Westgate’s greatest need.

Time: End of August each year
Location: Bridges Golf Club, Starbuck

Opening Program
Westgate kicks off its school year with a concert and program

Time: End of September (Friday)
Location: Bethel Mennonite Church

Cyclathon
Since 1973, Westgate has challenged students to set personal cycling goals and accomplish more than what most had dreamed they ever would. Students solicit pledges from their community of support and enjoy a day of cycling with their classmates. The Cyclathon has become a Westgate signature community cycling event and BBQ that hosts hundreds of students, staff, alumni, friends and family members each year.

Time: End of September (Saturday)
Location: Birds Hill Park - Group Use Area I

Homecoming
Westgate welcomes our alumni home each Fall. Homecoming takes place at Birds Hill Park and coincides with our Cyclathon.

Time: End of September (Saturday)
Location: Birds Hill Park - Group Use Area I (Homecoming)

Class Reunions
Class reunions are supported by Westgate administration but are planned independent of the school by class representatives. Reunions typically take place the evening of Homecoming.

Time: End of September (Saturday)
Location: Determined by graduating class representatives

Christmas Concert
Westgate Concert Choir and Band celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ and share the peace, hope, love and joy of the Christmas season in song. Proceeds from the silver plate offering support a different local charity each year.

Time: Beginning of December
Location: Westminster United Church
**Gala Concert Series**
Every second year, Westgate students gain an unforgettable experience as our choirs and bands perform with professional artists to present a high quality concert.

Time: March 2014, and every second year
Location: Pantages Theatre

**Spring Bursary Banquet**
To support students who deserve a Westgate education, but may not have the means, Westgate hosts a Spring Banquet. This decades-old evening out features a sumptuous buffet, fabulous prizes, a guest speaker and performances by Westgate's concert choir and band.

Time: Beginning of May
Location: Marlborough Hotel - Skyview Ballroom

**Spring Concert**
Westgate music groups perform at their polished peak at this final concert of the year.

Time: End of May (Wednesday, Thursday)
Location: Bethel Mennonite Church

**Work Day**
The values of giving and service are encouraged in a practical and effective way as our students give of themselves for others in their community. Students find, or are given job opportunities with partner organizations and commit a day to serve and learn about the community.

Time: End of May (Friday)
Location: Various work places throughout the city